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of the net earningsof which inuresto the benefit of any
privatestockholderor individual.

It is the intent of this act that all scrip,bonds,certifi-
cates,and evidencesof indebtedness,madetaxableun-
der this section, are not taxabletinder the third section
of this act, andthat only such scrip, bonds,certificates,
and evidencesof indebtedness,which cannotbe made
taxableunder this section, are to be taxed under the
third section of this act.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The 25th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 159

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 24, 1947 (P. L. 89), entitled “An act
relating to the form, execution, revocation,operation, and in-
terpretationof wills; to nuncupativewills; to the appointment
of testamentaryguardians;to electionsto take under or against
wills and the procedurein referencethereto,” further providing
for the paymentof inheritancetax.
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ct . The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
0 . sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Clause16, sec- Section 1. Clause (16) of section14, act of April 24,
April 1947, 1947 (P. L. 89), known as the “Wills Act of 1947,”

added September15, 1961 (P. L. 1343), is amendedto
1961, P. L. 1343, read:
amended.

Section 14. Rulesof Interpretation.—Inthe absence
of a contrary intent appearing therein, wills shall be
construedas to real and personalestatein accordance
with the following rules:

* * . * *

(16) Inheritance Tax. The inheritance tax imposed
by the Inheritance and EstateTax Act of 1961 upon
the transfer of real or personalproperty [, passing]
which passesby will absolutelyand in fee, and which is
not part of the residuary estate,shall be paid out of
[property forming a part of] the residuaryestateand
charged in the same manner as a general administra-
tion expense. Such inheritancetax imposedupon the
transfer of any estate,income or interestfor a term of
years,for life or for other limited period, shall be paid
out of the principal of the propertyby which the estate
income or interestis supported.

APPROVED-The25th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


